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Reference area, Angle with horizontal at confluence point and for lower elements, rad by earth's curvature (horizon effect). Mounting these sensors on elevated platforms like towers, aircrafts & balloons can increase the line of sight range. The limitation of the height up to which a tower can be built, is obvious. Aircrafts have limited endurance (on-station time) of few hours whereas aerostats can remain operational continuously for days. Aerostats have been proven platforms for these sensors especially in surveillance and communication role for a variety of civil and military applications.
Aerostat systems provide help in raising the electronic payloads for increasing their line of sight range so as to overcome the terrain obstructions like trees, buildings, mountains and similar obstructions. Aerostat system is a mission-oriented vehicle with attributes like payload platform availability at high altitudes, increased line of sight coverage for payload and long on-station time. Payloads along with operational conditions are the deciding factors for the size estimation of the aerostat envelope.
Aerial Delivery Research and Development Establishment (ADRDE), Agra has developed a medium size aerostat for a gross payload capacity of 300 kg up to a height of 1 km above mean sea level with 5 days endurance. The present work explains the development aspects of this aerostat envelope. The design, material selection, testing and realisation aspects are discussed. The empirical formulas and finite element analysis are used to estimate the aerodynamic, structural and other design related parameters of the aerostat envelope. Static equilibrium analysis has also been carried out. The technique for estimating tether profile has also been discussed. A comparison study has also been carried out for the estimated performance parameters with the measured values during the limited flight trials.
lINe oF SIGHt
The coverage area of the aerostat is determined by calculating the radial distance to the horizon from the aerostat launch point. This radial line of sight range (S) is calculated based on the height of the aerostat (H) and the Earth's radius (R) as shown in Fig. 1 . Using simple geometric relation in Fig. 1 , the expression for S is written as below 1 :
The line of sight for a range of altitudes is plotted in Fig. 2 . For a height of 1 km, the line of sight radius is about 113 km whereas for a height of 5 km, the line of sight radius is about 253 km.
SHaPe aND Volume eStImatIoN
Aerodynamically shaped envelope is required to carry payload to an altitude. The envelope should be shaped such as to have minimum drag and required lifting capability. The shape optimisation requires a comparative study of shapes in terms of the required parameters such as buoyancy capability, surface area, lift, drag, stability, stresses, blow by and ease of fabrication. The use of advanced computational tools such as computational fluid dynamics (CFD) and finite element method (FEM) may be required for this purpose 2 . Based on the requirements outlined, a particular shape has been found suitable for the present application. The shape is having elliptical front section, circular mid-section and parabolic tail section. Helium filled fins are added to the aerostat envelope for stability.
An aerostat envelope consists of main helium compartment (hull), air compartment (ballonet), fins, cordages and patches. Ballonet is an air-inflated compartment inside the hull. This is required to maintain constant differential pressure of envelope. As the envelope goes up, outside pressure decreases. hence to maintain constant differential pressure, air is required to be pumped out from the ballonet. Similarly, when the envelope comes down, air is required to be pumped into the ballonet. Also, gases expand and contract depending on temperature rise or fall and ballonet air also caters for it. Some amount of air is also kept as reserve. Differential pressure sensor senses the pressure and electronic unit gives command to the blower or deflation valve to put air in or out from the ballonet compartment. Thus constant differential pressure is maintained.
The basis of volume estimation of an aerostat envelope is Archimedes' principle. The starting point for the volume estimation is given payload capacity and height of operation. The sequence of procedure followed for volume estimation of aerostat is presented in Fig. 3 . For estimating gross lift of aerostat envelope, air density, helium density, and helium volume is required and may be written as 
The gas volume is obtained by subtracting ballonet air volume from the total envelope volume. Now the payload capacity of the aerostat envelope can be written as:
The additional factors which may be required to be considered while applying the above equation include relative humidity and helium purity. The weight of aerostat envelope includes hull fabric, fin fabric, ballonet fabric, joints, adhesive, patches, cordages and accessories. For a payload capacity of 300 kg and a height of operation 1000 m AMSL, the hull volume comes out to be about 2000 m 3 with a maximum diameter of 11.1 m and fineness ratio of 3. Hull with three helium filled fins in inverted-Y configuration is selected to provide adequate stability. Figure 4 provides the payload performance of this aerostat envelope for different heights and operating conditions.
materIal SelectIoN
Aerostat envelopes are made up of textile materials with hull, ballonet and fins made from coated/laminated nylon/ polyester fabrics, cordages made from nylon/polyester/ Kevlar/ Vectran. The fabric used in fabrication should be selected such that it should withstand the stresses generated because of shape of the envelope or environmental conditions, which The material for the present medium size aerostat envelope is selected as PU coated nylon fabric. Nylon provides the strength and PU coating provides an effective protection against Uv rays. The cordages of aerostat envelope are made of nylon/polyester/Kevlar for high strength to weight ratio.
StreSS aNalYSIS
Stress estimation is carried out to select the envelope material of appropriate strength. Initially analytical approximation for maximum stress has been done. Envelope internal pressure (5±1 mbar) is selected, about 15 per cent more than the maximum dynamic pressure so that the nose of the envelope will not cut or dimple 5 . Using the approach as outlined 5 , the maximum analytical stress is estimated as follows.
Stress due to Internal Pressure
The envelope internal pressure is assumed to be at the bottom so it is required to calculate the pressure at the envelope equator which is at a height of / 2 D from the bottom as shown in Fig. 5 . The internal pressure at envelope equator and maximum stress may be written as: hEIGhT (m) 
Stress due to Buoyant lift
The maximum stress resultant due to buoyant load at altitude acting on 1m section of the envelope (Fig. 6 ) and the stress may be written as:
the resulting stress is:
The design stress on the envelope is the sum of the stresses caused by the internal pressure, buoyant lift, bending and aerodynamic loads i.e. summation of stresses in Eqns. (7), (9), (10) and (12) with a factor of safety 4 to account for uncertainties and fabric degradation 6 . Figure 8 shows the variation of maximum stress with operating aerostat parameters i.e. internal pressure, wind speed and angle of attack as well as important load cases. it is observed in Fig. 8 that for low wind speed, the dominant stress is due to internal pressure whereas for high wind speed the stresses due to aerodynamic loads and hull bending become significant. The important load cases for flying and mooring conditions are also indicated in Fig. 8 corresponding to operating wind speed.
Finite lement modelling and geometric nonlinear analysis has also been carried out for critical operational cases to estimate the distribution of stress on the aerostat envelope as well as forces in guy wires and confluence lines and tether tension 7 using the approach described 8 . Envelope has been modeled using membrane elements and lines have been modeled using rod elements. The geometry of the vehicle is symmetric about X-Z plane and the load cases considered in the analysis are also symmetric about this plane. hence only right half of the aerostat is modelled and appropriate symmetric boundary conditions are applied. Along with the symmetry boundary conditions, the nodes on either side of the bracing lines of the vertical are connected by enforcing same displacements in X and Z directions to simulate the bracing symmetry behavior. The confluence point is held in all the three translational degrees of freedom. Apart from these conditions, the translation in Z-direction at a suitable node on the hull is also suppressed to prevent rigid body rotation (pitching). Figure 9 shows a typical hoop stress distribution on envelope surface corresponding to load case L4 described in Fig. 8 . This result indicates that maximum stress is in good
Stress due to Hull Bending moment
The stress due to aerodynamic bending moment for design dynamic pressure at altitude for the typical hull/ suspension arrangement is: 
Stress due to aerodynamic loads
From the wind tunnel tests, the maximum local pressure was determined to be approximately 0.1 p q = a. This occurs at approx. 30 per cent aft of the leading edge. However, for this analysis it was assumed to act at maximum diameter. Therefore, the total aerodynamic force acting on 1 m section (Fig. 7) and The aerodynamic forces F ax and F ax in Eqns. (13) and (14) may be written in terms of the lift and drag of the aerostat envelope 5 . We also use sin
Eliminating T X and T z from Eqns. (13) and (14) and using Eqn. 
(16) Equation (16) is non-linear in a . here the distances are non-dimensionalised with respect to envelope length. The above equation is solved numerically 10 for equilibrium trim angle of attack a . The calculated value of angle of attack should lie within the specified range of + 15 deg. Also, the tether tension and angle with horizontal for the aerostat may be written as (Fig. 10). ( )
The payload capacity, trim angle and tether tension are estimated using Eqns. (5), (16), and (17), respectively. Table 1 presents these estimated parameters considering all possible variations in aerodynamic parameters, temperature, helium purity and wind speed thereby covering the entire possible range of operating conditions. Table 1 also presents the measured values of these parameters during the limited flight trials of this aerostat. it is observed in Table 1 that both estimated and measured trim angle lie within the specified range of + 15 degrees. Also the measured values of payload capacity, trim angle and tether tension during the limited flight trials of the aerostat lies within the estimated values for entire operating conditions. 
eQuIlIBrIum aNalYSIS aND tetHer teNSIoN
The tethered aerostat configuration establishes its equilibrium under given wind conditions with a certain value of pitch angle (angle of attack or trim angle) and a blow by due to combined action of wind and tether. The blow by is the horizontal distance of aerostat from launch or anchor point. It is required to carry out equilibrium analysis to estimate this angle of attack for the entire range of wind speed. The approach presented 9 is used for this purpose. The following forces act upon the aerostat in this condition (Fig. 10) agreement with analytical value and is also confined near the maximum diameter portion.
tetHer ProFIle eStImatIoN
The estimation of tether profile is important as it defines the safety zone around the place of aerostat deployment. The horizontal component of tether profile is known as Blow by. The tether profile also predicts the length of tether required to maintain the aerostat envelope at a particular height. All the forces introduced by the envelope on the tether can be summed up into one force and its angle with horizontal as in Eqns. (17) and (18). it is required to estimate this force and angle for the entire tether. To achieve this, the cable is broken into rigid elements of finite length and the forces acting on this length is evaluated to obtain a magnitude and angle for lower elements. Balancing the forces on the cable elements the tension and angle for the next lower element may be written as 
Starting from the confluence point, we proceed downwards to estimate tether tension and angle with horizontal using Eqns. (19) and (20) till we reach winch point on the ground. The summation of horizontal component of tether length then gives blow by and summation of vertical component of tether length gives height. A typical result of tether profile estimation is presented in Fig. 11 . As can be seen in Fig. 11 the 'blow by' increases with wind speed. if it is required to maintain a constant height for aerostat, as is generally the case, then additional tether length will be required to be released from the winch drum. Hence additional tether length should be catered beforehand.
eNVeloPe FaBrIcatIoN
Envelope should be strong, light weight and properly shaped. resulting shape is a body of revolution with surface curvatures in all planes. Designer is faced with the challenge to pattern and construct 3-D shape out of 2-D flat fabric. But fabric being flexible material, it becomes possible. The elastic flat pieces are stretched into curves. Basic element of the envelope or ballonet is gore. Gores are made up of panels to allow proper rotation of the fabric. hence from 3-D model of the aerostat envelope, 2-D flat patterns are developed using gore and panel combination. Finally these patterns are joined along the edges using fabric welding machine. The actual aerostat envelope in tethered and mooring condition is presented in Figs. 12 and 13 . 
coNcluSIoNS
The design, analysis, and realisation aspects for a medium size aerostat envelope have been presented. The line of sight coverage radius and payload requirement came out to be important parameters for selecting aerostat height and volume.
For a given payload capacity and height of operation, the volume of envelope is estimated using fundamental approach. The stress analysis has then been carried out using both analytical and finite element analysis approach. The methods for carrying out equilibrium analysis, tether tension and tether profile estimation have been presented for the given configuration. important design parameters were estimated for the entire possible operating conditions for aerostat. A comparison of these estimated parameters and measured parameters during limited aerostat trials was also carried out. Both the estimated and measured trim angle lies within the specified range. Also the measured values of payload capacity, trim angle and tether tension during the limited flight trials of the aerostat lies within the estimated values for entire operating conditions. However, six degrees of freedom dynamic analysis of aerostat with tether will be required for better estimation of dynamic parameters.
